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T HE students of some of aur Canadian

Scolleges have a method of their oWfl for

doing away with the inconvenience Of college

Society Meetings. They hold a general stu-

dents meeting at which they appoint officers,

and a committee for the general management

of the students affairs, with sub-comtfittees

for the separate branches, as Football, Gym-

nasium, &c. They even eleet the editors for

their college papers at the meeting. This

systemn may work well, but we would.be very

sorry ta see it inaugurated at Queen's.

j HE Secretary of the Rugby Union Club

h as received a communication from

Toronto, anent the formation of a Rugby

Association ixi Canada. A meeting of the

local club will be held at once to consider

the communication. If the Association be

.ormed, we have no doubt but that it will do
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much for the advancemeflt of the garie. and

we 'are decidedly of thc opinion that the

Q ueen's Club should assist the project as far

as it is able. We shall have more to sav an

this subject wben the affair has assum ed a

more definite shape. For the present we

must be content ta give our hearty endorsa-

tion ta, the scheme.

0NE of the most enjoyable features of

''college life is the singing of college

sangs in the corridors by the more or less

musical undergraduates. Yet it seems to us

that the classes of 85 and 86 have scarcely

yet 1earnéd that they are privileged ta con-

tt ,ibute ta this part of college pastime. About

the only vestige we have now of this genti-

inely soul satisfviflg recreation is by the jumi r

and senior years. Perhiaps the lack of par-

ticipation on the part of the boys in general

is due ta the fact that we have no book of

college sangs. If this is the cause the wvant

will, we understand, soon be remedied, as wve

are informed that a choice selection of col-

lege songs and glees has been compiled by a

member of the senior year. The work is noxv in

the hands of the binder. We hope that as

soon as the book is'published every student

will make himself the happy possessor of a

copy.

WA E learn with pleasure that definite

'~steps have at last been taken ta-

wards the organization of a "Philosophical

Society" in connection with the classes in

Mental Philosophy. We are sure that such

a Society wyill prove of great benefit ta its

members, and will inake its influence felt in

a most substantial and agreeable way at the


